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Decision No. 4.7GoiB ,{jJII!fJ~f4 
BEFORE TEE PUBLIC UTILITIES C01'lMISSION OF TIlE STATE OF CALIFORHIA ~ 
In the Matter 'ot tho Ap~lie~t1on of ) 
A-E-C TRANSFER &: STORAGE CO., INC .. , ) 
EECKY.Al\~ EXPRESS .& 'Vl.AREHOUSE CO .. , ) 
BEKINS VAN LINES, INC., BELSHAW ~'fARE-' ) 
HOUSE COH?ANY, CENTRAL 't'lAP.EHCUSE & ) 
DRAYAGE CO., J .. A. CL..AJU\ DR!'\,Yn~G ) 
COHPANY, LTD., De PUB WAREHOUSE ) 
COMPANY OF SAN FRANCISCO, DISTRIB'U'TORS) 
~TAREHOUSE, THE DODD 1tTAREHOUSES, ) Application ,NO. 33036 
ENCINAL TE.l'HINALS, FARNSWORTH & ) 
RUGGLES, GIBRALTAR WAREHOUSES, ) 
?..ASLETT WAREHOUSE CONPANY, HO't-!ARD ) 
TERNINAL 1 JOHN McCARTH'I ,~ SON, ) 
M£RCF.1I.N'Ts EXPRESS CORPORATION, ) 
FP.ANK NOIJu' DRAYAGE CO. NORTH ) 
POINT DOCK 'VfAREHOUSES, SAN FRANCISCO ) 
1!IAREHOUSE CO. ,SEA I'TALL 1tIAREHOUSES, ) 
SOUTH END 't·!A.'ttEHOUSE Cm~AJ.'fY? STATE ) 
Tr-:c"'t'1INAL CO., LTD., TEm.rpSON BROS., ) 
INC., TURNER-~mITTELL W.AHEHOUSES, ) 
nrc., 'l,TALKUP DR.\YAGE &: ~r .. '\REROUSE ) 
CO., and 'WnTON DRAYAGE & WAREHOUSE ) 
COMPANY for an increase in rates. ) 

AppeS\t:1pces 

Reginald L. Vaughan, for applicants. 
Jackson \I;. Kendall, for Bek1ns Van Lin€s, 

Inc., applicant. 
R. A. D.lhloan and J. L. Hason, Jr., for 

R. J. Reynolds Tob~cco Co., protestant. 
Hugh Cavalli, for Doard of State garbor 
C~~ssioners, intcrezted party . 

. Matt Clarl:e, for The Borden Co., interested 
party. 

Charles D. GilbGrt, for C & H Sugar Refining 
Corporo.tion, Ltd., interested party. 

QEINIQJi 

Applicants are public utility ware~ousel':lcn operating in 

San Fran.cisco, Oakland, :~lameda and Bcrltelcy.. They seek authority 
, , 

'to incr,~ase their rates and char~es. 

Public heari~g , .... us held at' San Francisco Ol'l February 8 

~nd 2;, 1952, bet ore Commissioner Mitchell and'Exaruiner Mulgrew. 
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At the close of the hearing a statement protesting against the 

granting of the application was made on 'behalf of R. J. Reynolds 

Tobacco Co. Applicants re~uested permission to file a written 

answer. Prot cstant consent cd to this arrangc:nent. The reCJ.ucs~c 

,,',-:'S granted. The answer "rns filed o:nd the application submitt(~d 

on ltIarch 12, 1952. 

Applicants propose to rais~ the storage rates, except 

the space rent.o.l rates, by 20 percent, and to incrcD.sc the minj~mum 

stor.o.~e charge from 20 to 25 cents per lot and the minimum monthly 

charee from ~1.50 to S5.00 per account. Their space rent~l rates 

arc stated in amounts per squo.rl~ foot POl' month. These ra.tes and 

the minimum char~os applicable in connection thcre'vith vary accord

i~~ to the footage involvod. Applicants propose to make the follow

ing inc:rc~ses: For 2:;0 squa.re fcet or less, trom 6·} to 10 con:ts 

per square foot and from ~ $3.00 to a $5.00 ~inimum charge, for ... 
251 to 600 square feet from 5t to 8 cents ~nd from'$16.50 to $2,.00, 

. \ . ,. 
~nd for over 600 square feet from 4+ to 6 cents and from ~33.00 

t.o $48.00. Applic~ntst r~tes on spcci~l h~ndline, l~bor ~nd 

~leric~l services are on ~ m~n-hour basis. They propos~ to r~1so 

those rctcs from $2.50 to $2.75 for stro.1ght-timc worlt nnd fro:rn 

~3.7' to $4.12t for overtime work, and to 1ncre~sc the minimum 

cho.rsc for spcci~l services fro~ 25 to 7, cents. The forego1ng 

:p:('oposo.ls collectively o.rc e~timAted by applicants as nlnountinz., 

~n o.n over-all revenue 'bo.sis, to o.n incrco.sc of 10 percent. 

Appl1ccnts r opero.tions involve the usc of approximately 

3,350,000 square fcet of ,.,c.rehouse floor spa.cc. Fifteen of the 26 

'~j:lpl1c~ts opcro.te some 85 percent of the toto.l floor SPo.cc. The 
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agsregctc revenues and expen~es of these 15 't'm.rehousemen, o.ppli.

e~nts contend, .'lf1'ord ~ rcprcsen'::ative showing of opern.ting rcsnllts .. 

They contend further thnt their future revenue re~uiremonts should 

be me~sured by opero.ting r~tios (rel~tionships of costs to revenues 

sto.ted on a percent~3e b~sis) developed from the over-all experience 

of the 15 w~rchouse:ncJ~, Q.djusted to give effect to subsequent .cost 

1ncre~ses o.nd to estim~ted higher revenues to be derived from tho 

rnte increases under conciderntion. 

A consulting eneineor reto.ined by applico.nts testified 

tho.t he he.d studied tho problem of tosting their oper.:',ting results 

by tho r~te base o.nd r::'.to of return method. He c:.'..id that he had 

found tho.t the dcpreci='.tcd vo.lu':: of the "ro.roho\:.so buildines ,.,ou.ld 

be by fQr the greo.test s1ngJ.c co:n,oncnt or .:\ rnte bD.sc. Ho sc:I.id 

further th=-.t bUildinzs owned by the wo.rehousemen themselves o.c

counted for loss tho.n one-third or totOol floor spo.ce, that o.bou.t 

one-hnlf of the bnlc.nce of the sp~ce w~s owned by rel~ted interests, 

~nd th.,.t the remnindcr '·I.:\S lensed from independent m·rners. The 

c~ginecr expl:dned thOot, '~hile it would be possible to develop the 

dopreci:ltcd vnlue of the buildings ownod by the relo.ted interasts, 

so::nc of the oporc.tions '-Tero conducted in pnl't in buildings o'l;oJ'!lod 

either by the ",o.rehouscme!'l or their Clffiliatc~ ~nd ill p~rt in b'll.ild

inss le~sed from independent ownors. Five of the oper~tors, he 

st~tcd, exclusively usc sp~co le~sod from independent owners. Their 

r~tc b:.scs, he pointod out, \~ould conSist of the depreciated Clost 

of w~rehouso eqUipment, office furniture ~nd fixtures und work111g 

c.:'.pitnl. He o.ssertcd th.:l.t such rO-to bOosOS ",ould be but smn.ll 

!':',,'..ctions of who.t they ",ould be if the bu1lding ,.,erc owned .by the 

opero.tors. 

The engineer concluded tho.t rate: bo.se c..."ld ro.te of roturn 

figures could be developed for only five of the 15 c.pp11cc.nts.. He 
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estimated th~t such figures would cover approximately one-third of 

the total floor space oper~ted. He also concluded that conditions 

other than investment considerations surrounding the operations of 

the five applic~nts for which rate base and rate of return figures 

could be developed were so different from the group average that it 

would be impossible to use such figures in determining revenue x-e

quirements of the rem~ining w~rehousemen. Added difficulties, he 

snid, were that warehouse buildings are usable in nonutility enter

prises, that they may have market end rental values in excess of the 

v~lues indicated by the original cost ~f the property less deprecia

tion, and that the return to be secured by continuing to use thel 

buildings in warehouse operations may be lower than that obtainable 

by converting them to nonutility use. The engineer contrasted this 

situation with respect to warehouse property with that obtaining in 

the operations of electric) telephone and other utilities where, he 

said, the ,roperties are largely those designed specifically for and 

usable only in public utility operations. He expressed the opinion 

that in the circumstances here the average or over-all operating 

ratio for the group of \,larchousemen is an entirely satisfactory 'test 

of applicants' revenue requirements. 

In this connection the Comrr.ission has held: 

,"Operating ratios and rat.e bases arc both valuable 
indexes of earning requirements. In rate proceedings the 
applicants should develop as much information as practi
c~bJ.e in order that the Comr.issicn may c.c::ter:nine properly 
wnat reven\.'tes are necessary G:"Jd ~'easonable under tne par
ticular circumstances. We perceive no necc::ssary purpose 
to be serycd by discussing h0rcin the rc::'at~ve me:-its of 
various methods of app~aising the reasonableness of earn
ings. In reaching its conclUSions this COlT .. "j.ssion con
siders all available data, without limitatio!l or restric
tion to any single formula." (Pas0.drna :ity Lines' .l.ppli
cation for Fare Increases (51 Cal.P.U.C. 24$, 255 (1951).) 

Studies of the oper~ting results of the 15 applicants, 

estimates of increased costs, and forecasts of prospective revenues 

under the proposed higher rates were submitted by a certified pul:,lic 
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accountant retained by the warehousemen. He developed operating 

results for the calendar year 1950, for the first six months of 1951, 

and for the entire eighteen-month. period and then made adjustments 

covering increased costs and estimated higher revenues from the pro

posed rate increases. He did not make provision for income taxes in 
these calculations. 

Protestant, R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Co., contends that the 

results of three of the applicants studied are not representative 

and should not be used in determining revenue requirements or as a 

basis for increased rates. 

Table I which :follows shows the accountant f s figures, 

before adjustment for cost increases and sought rate incre'ases, s eg

regated as to the three applicants involved in the Reynolds' pro1~est 

and the 12 remaining warehousemen covered by the studies. 

::\BLE 1 - OPERATDlC RFSULTS BEFORE ADJUS~iENT - 15 APPLICANTS 

Revenues EXpcn~cs 

) Three Applicants ~ .596, 960 C .817,068' 
J:m.ua:ry 1, 19$0., ~ Rcoaining Twelve .. 2,06$,274 1,912,955 

t:::rou!;h 
Dece~ber 31, 1950 ) To~ls and Over-

) all Operating 
Ratio _ $2,662,234 ~2,730,023 

) Three Applic~ts (f1. 356.,652 $ r~32,,15L. "rI 

January 4 19.$11 ? Remnining Twelve 1,157,159 1,038,909 through 
Ju.."le 30, 1951 ) Totals and Over-

) all Operating 
) Ratio - $1,513,8ll 01,471.,063 

) Three Applicants $ 953,,612 $1,,249j222 
J311uary 1, 1950, ) Remaining Twelve 3,222,433 2, 9511864 

through ) 
June 30, 19$1 ) Totals and Over-

) all Operating $4,176,04$ $4,,201,,086 Ratio -

* ~ Without ~roVioion tor income taxes. 
(t---) _ Indicates loss. 

-$-

Net 
Incomc~'fo 

(i220,z!oB) 
152,319 

(~ o72?E;S) 

(~ 7)!~~~) 
118,250 

04' 42" 748 <I' 

(~295,5!O) 
270,569 

($2$,041) 

Opel:'ating 
R:3.tio·:1-

l:36.87%' 
92~62 

lO2SS% 

121.17% 
89.78 --

97.18% 

131.00% 
91.60 

100.60% 
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It will be observed in the forcgoil'lg table that the as!.~re

bate losse~ shown for the three applicants have been severe and 

continuing. More than two-thirds of their indicated a~gregate loss 

reflects the experience of one operator as disclosed by the account

~~trs studies. This applicant's 1950 revenues and e~~enses are sho~:n 

as $315',75'6 and ~~466,)01, respectively, producing a loss of' $150,745 

~nd an operating ratio of 147.74 percent. 

It will also be observed from the table that the indicated 

loss of the three applicants for the first six months of 1951 was 

relatively less than for the preceding calendar year. The same oper

ator again accounted for most of the loss with revenues of' ~;;209,c45', 

expenses of ~264~258, a resulting loss of S55,213, and an operati~; 

ratiO of 126.trl percent. The net income of the remaining l2 operators 

during the 1951 period is shown to have increased substantially over-

1950. 

For the eighteen-month period, the tr..ree '\trarohousemen h~lve 

an indicated loss or subst~nt1al proportions in relation to their 

r~venues. On an over-all ba~is this indicnted loss is offset by the 

net income earned by the other 12 w·arehousemen. Only one of the group 

of 12 o.pplicants sho,,!::; a loss for the eightccn":month period w1th reve

l"l.UCS of $465,444 and expenses of ~1,'75',176, a loss of ~~9,732 and an . 

operating ratiO of 102.09 percent. The same operator, however, in the 

first six months of 1951 had revenues 0:(' ~~1?0,24li·, expenses of ~~il63, 792, 

a nat income of ~~6,452 ~ and an operating ratio of 96 .. 21 percent. 

The combined operations ·01' the 15' applicants show a slight 

lacs for the eighteen months. The indicated loss of one operator in 

the group of three applicants covered by the Reynolds' protest fo~ that 

period, $205, 9~8, is mo.re than eight times as great as the over-all 

10:3S of $25,041 shown 'for the 15 applj.cants. This one operator had 

approximately l2t percent of the total revenues, $5'24,802 out of 

~4,176,045, but had some l?t percent of the azgregate expenses. The: 
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eT'0'I·1p of three applicants h",d approximately 23 percent of total· reve

nues but had some 30 percent of aGer~zato expenses. 

III their al'lS'\'!er to the Reynolds I protest applicants cc>ntcnd 

that there is no justification for omitting either hieh-cost or low

cost operators. They argue th~t no two warehousemen operate the same 

~~ount and type of space at the sanle cost, handle the same commodities 

in like quantities, or enjoy the same percentase of occupancy or turn

over of warehouse stocks. They ~rgue further that their accounts vary 

in number and in size anc'\ that a w.;~rohouzcman operating under ul'lfavor

able circumstances .:'it any e;ivon time may lOoter find his posi tiOl'l 

materially 1cprovcd by changed patronage or differences in the type 

and extont of storasc sClrvice r,~quired. Uniform rates assertc:dly arc 

necossary in the faco of compoti tion bet,,'ccn "':lrChOuseLHr:n ",hich 

a~plicants describe as Ilintcnsc." 

It is nevertheless apparent th~t the unfavorable over-all 

operating results sho\·m for the 15' applicants result from the adverse 

c:~crience of tho threE! operators involved in the Reynolds' protest 

.:'...l'1d particularly from the extremely advcrse experience of the l.:l.rgcst 

o;.crator in that group. The indicated losses 0'£ those lo.ttcr "'.::1.1'0-

hcuscmon arc so stril{ingly different from the operatins results of tho 

other applicants that, on the basis of the facts at hand, the o:per

atll"lg :results of th.e three '1Ilareho'Usemen arc not acceptahle for 'llse in 

dcter:nil1ing the over-all revenue requirements of applicants. To be 

~~~~ul for this purpo~e~ s~ecif1c and detailed explanation 0'£ the 

operating losses and or the extreme differences between these operating 

results and those ot the other warehousemen would be necessary pre

l"l=.:quisi'ces. Applicants have not furnished such information. The 

s,f2'uments they advance in Q.."lswering the Reynolds' protest are general 

,ir. nature and are not persuasive that the operating results of the 

th:cc applicant= in question .:1re appropriate or proper for usc in 

'~lJ!iraising app11co.nts' over-all rcvenu~ requirements. 
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In vic,., of this conclusion with respoct to the three ~pp11-

C:':I.nts, further discussion of o.pp11co.nts' proposed increo.ses o.s 

me~surcd by the oper.:-.til"..g r.~tio method will be limited to the 

opcro.tine results of the remo.inins t'o1elvc. The o.ecountnnt f s ad

justment of opcr~tins results to depict increased expenses o.nd 

esti~.ted higher revenues under the proposed rates ~rc shown in 

T~b1e 2 which follows: 

!ABLE 2 - ADJUSTED OPERATING RESULTS - 12 APPLICA~~S 

J~uC1.ry 1, 19$0 
through 

December 31, 1950 

J e.nuc.ry 1, 1951 
through 

June 30, 1951 

Jmu~ry 1, 1950 
thro'l.1gh 

June 30, 1951 

(". ) 

(b) 

(~) 

(b) 

(a) 

(b) 

BQI~DlJ.QS 

$2,065,274 

2,261,543 

1,157,159 

1,270,123 

3,222,433 

3,531,666 

Net 
:mA;QQDSQ~ ID~QmQ* 

, . 

$2,035,140 $ 30,134 

2,035,140 226,403 

1,071,446 85,713 

1,071,41+6 198,677 

3,106,586 115,8l.t-7 

3,106,586 425,080 

* - vlithout provision for incc'!'le to.xos .. 

(~) - Adjusted only for incrensed expenses. 

(b) - Adjusted for both incre~sed expenses 
o.nd higher revenues under the proposed 
ro.tes. 

Opcro.t1ng 
H~~1Q* 

98.54% 

89.99 

92.59 

84.36 

96.40 

87.96 

The proposed r.:'.tcs, the foregOing to.ble indic::'.tcs) ,.,ould 

produce ~ oper~ting rntio of 84.36 percent, before provision for 

i~come t~xcs, on the b~sis of the l~test experience submitted by the 

wnrchousemen, the fir5t six ~onths of 19)1. As hereinbefore pointed 

out, c.pp11c~nts ho.vo elected to develop and supply inform~tion 

rclntins to their revenue requirc~cnts which ~llow these require

ments to be ~~~sured only by the oper~ting r~tio method. In the 

c1rcum$t~nces here, t~c indic~tcd opcr~ting results under the 

proposed r~tos o.re not sufficient to demonstr~te th.':'.t the sought 
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incrc(.l.scs :lI'e ncccss::\ry c.nd justified. This is not ~ c~sc "lhcrc 

considcrc.tion of tho rc=.son~blenoss of e~,rnings' should bc restricted 

to inform~t1on rel~ting to ~ single method or formul~. As pointed 

out in P~,sQd9no City tiDOS, supr~, ~pplic~nts should fully develop 

~ll cv~1l~blc 1nror~~tion. 

In view of the foregoing conclusions thero is no occ~sion 

to discu~ s other evidence submi ttoo. by C\pplic~.nts, ~lthough the 

cntirc record h~s been considered. 

Upon consic.cr~t:i.on of ~ll the :f'~cts o.nd circumsto.ncos of 

record we ~re of the opinion c-.nd hereby find that the incrc~ses in 

r~tes nnd ch~rges proposed in this ~ppllc~t1on hcvc not been 

justified ~nd th~t C\ecordi~gly the applic~t1on should be denied. 

QE.~~R 

~escd on the evidence of r~cord and on the conclusions 

~~d ~1nd1ncs sot rorth in tho prcccaing opinion, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED th~t the above-entitled ~pplic~tion 
be and, it is hereby denied. 

The effective d:-.to or this order shell 'bo t\>!onty (20' days 

~ftcr the dntc hereof. 

D",tcd ~t Srul Fr~11cisco, C:-.lifornic., th1S~~Y of 

.:),:pril, 1952. 


